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约 60 nm，核心部分直径约 40 nm；病毒基因组为双链 RNA，分 10 个节段，电
泳图谱为 3/4/3 带型。 
2. 通过人工感染试验进一步确立病毒的致病性，结果表明，注射和浸泡方
式均能感染健康青蟹，实验条件下，病发死亡时间为 7~9 d，死亡率达 100%；同
时，监测病毒感染对青蟹相关免疫因子的影响，结果表明，血细胞平均密度在试





























An unknown epidemic among the mud crab has broken out and spread widely in 
Southern China since November, 2004, which has caused large economic loss recently; 
it has been taken many measures but can not prevent crabs from death. We collected 
the infected mud crabs from some crab farms in Xiamen and Zhangzhou and 
investigated the cause of the disease. Our research based on some aspects including 
isolation and purification of the pathogen, observation of the pathology, live in vivo 
pathogenic infections and inspection of the immune response after infection. The 
main results of the present study are presented as follows:  
1. A globose virus was isolated from the infected crabs. We have tested different 
methods and obtained the pure virions by density gradient centrifugation method. 
These viral particles are icosahedral, composed by single-layer capsid and an electric 
dense core. The capsid and the core averaged approximately 60 nm and 40 nm in size 
respectively. Its genome was double-stranded RNA, consist of 10 line segments with 
an electrophoretic pattern 3/4/3. The genome is approximately 30 kbp in size.  
2. The manual infection trails have been used to prove pathogenicity of the virus. The 
results showed the healthy crab would be infected by injection and bath exposure in 
the virus extraction; Moreover, those two treatments were almost without any 
differences in mortality and latency period of the experimental animals, all crabs died 
in 7~9 d after infection. Changes of some interrelated immune factors such as activity 
of PO, SOD and AKP displayed the downtrend day by day except the hemocyte 
density, which rose evidently after 36 h and reached the peak value (2853.4×104 
cells/ml) at 72 h, and then recovered to the same level of the control group after 108 h. 
3. By the observation of light and electron microscope on the sections of 
hepatopancreas、gill、muscle、heart、intestine and nerve tissues of the infected crabs, 
we found the obvious cellular pathologic changes such as cells broken and 















fascicle rupture or in disorder and so on. We also found mass of virions in the 
cytoplasm of many cells except neurocyte. It was a non-enveloped and non- occluded 
virus and formed paracrystalline arrays. All characters suggested it must belong to 
Reoviridae. It was the reovirus that it caused the epidemic in Fujian province last 
three years. 
 














































广东、广西、海南等 13 个地区的野生青蟹个体，测量比较了 24 个形态参数，青
蟹属 4 个种均有发现，并进行中文命名，分别为：锯缘青蟹（S. serrata），紫螯
青蟹（S. tranquebarica），拟穴青蟹（S. paramamosain）和榄绿青蟹（S. olivacea），
其中拟穴青蟹为我国近海以及人工养殖的主要种类，其它 3 种比较少见[4]。 
我国青蟹养殖已有 100 多年的历史，早在 1890 年，广东省东莞市虎门就开
始青蟹育肥蓄养；到 20 世纪 60~70 年代，青蟹养殖在我国的东南沿海，尤其是




















































































芝娟等从患病青蟹体内分离出 1 株辛辛那提弧菌（Vibro cincinnatiensis）、1 株溶






果[17-18]。陆宏达等从患“腹水病”的中华绒螯蟹体内分离到 1 株拟态弧菌（Vibro 
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